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00R PRESIDENTS

IN LITERATURE

3Ir Koocvclt tin Only Volumi
nous Writer

EIGHT EXECUTIVES QUOTED

InlrrfKtlttpr Inrlw Ileeiv rrrd lij n

tmiiiriuu nf MiiiHlmt rompen
cIIiiiiik of Ilternture KittrKr
W cifliliiutuuN lnrevII Adtlre

None of the Presidents of the United
States hae been voluminous writers of
books cucept Theodore Roosevelt

The published works of sonic of them
however consisting of their speccnes and
nate papers arc somewhat voluminous
It appears that the only one who has
written books non polltleal In character
besides Mr Roosevelt Is Thomas Jeffer-
son

¬

whose volume Notes on Virginia
was read extensively In both America and
Euglntid Jeffersons rock at Harpers
Kcrrj is one of the placed made memora-
ble

¬

by this bookSeffctttoii having declarcc
that o see It was worth making a trip
airo the scn6

Mr Iloeelt Hook
Among President Iloosev ells books

are The Winning of the West Hunt
lug Trips of a Ranchman Character and
Sulcus Oilier Cromwell The Rough
Riders The Sttenuous Life aud
Thomas II Ilenton
The political writings of about onc thlrJ

of the Presidents arc prolific yet of the
tweaty fcur men who have been Presi ¬

dents the encyclopedias of choice English
liteiaturc give extracts from the writings
of only eight and the one edited by
Charles Dudley Warner with au advisory
council of twelve men one each from
the fai ultics of Harvard Yale Princeton
Cornell inn Arbor and set en other lend ¬

ing Amirlcan universities notices the
writings of only seven Presidents Wash ¬

ington John and John Quincy Adams
Jefferson Madison Lincoln aud Roosevelt

although this great work of Euglish lit-

erature
¬

consists of thirty large olumcs
The selection from Washingtons writ-

ings
¬

Is his larewcll Address and that
great literary- - production some assert was
written by three men Washington Madi-
son

¬

and Hamilton first by Washington
and Madison when Washington desired to
retire at the end of his first Presidential
term and then revised by Washington and
Hamilton at the end of his second term
when it was hrst given to the public

Tlie Ocelfirntlon
The relcction from Jefferson is the

Declaration of Independence as Eome one
has called It political scripture from
which statesmen hae drawn many texts
for great addresses such as Govern
xnenlk derive their just powers from the
consent of the gotrned

Some supercritical writers have assert-
ed

¬

that Jcfierson drew his Inspiration for
this great production from Platos Re-

public
¬

As all profound scholars have
read this great Oreek philosopher Jeffer-
son

¬

undoubtedly had but it is a very
fertile imagination that can get the
Declaration of Independence out of Platos
Iter Jbllc grand as is this work of au

tiquly Conceding however all the au
curd critics have said to be true the
beau iful English would still tc Jcffir
sous

But in regard to the authorship of
Washingtons -- Farewell Address an his-
torical

¬

society claims recently to bate
discorded in the garret of the bouse
where lived for many years the widow
of Alexander Hamilton the last draft of
the Shsnuva address In the handwriting of
Hfimijton besidis there is other cor ¬

roborative evidence tending to sho that
thlbCrcat prodm lion Is the combined
work of the three men mentioned And
as Washington was more noted for his
visdoi and Judgment than Tor his
scholarship it may be true

A Mini of Id tin
History tells us that Washington vsx

cftcn amazed having listened in profound
tstonlshment to the powerful debates in
hie Cabinet between those tjreat intel-
lectual

¬

giants Thomas Jefferson and
Alexander Hamilton one a Democrat and
the other a Federalist But after listen- -
Ing to them he brought into requisition
hia Own sound and discriminating Judg ¬

ment m any event the ideaB of the
nddnss arc undoubtedly those of Wash ¬

ington
The literary selections from John Adams
re otrn ts from his newspaper articles

letters ard aiary His hon John Quincy
Adams o pears to have been the most
versatile writer He is the only President
who wrote good poetry One of his poems
quoted by Ridpath is The Wants of
Wan beginning

Alii want twi little lure btiow
Xur wbMx tlut little lotic

Ti not with we exactly to
Hut tis to in tfee ng

He then proceeds in beautiful verse to
give the pbvRicul intellectual social and
dpirlual wants of man so numerous that
one might think the old man eloquent
had Hied during the complex civilization
of the twerilelh renturv Another uf his
poems given is The Fate of Erin

John tltilne Ifliiiim
Warrers Worlds Library of Litera-

ture gives from John Quincy Adams ex-

tracts
¬

from two Fourth of July orations
one delivered in lioslon and the other in
Washington In 1F21 Following arc a few
lines from the Washington address en-

titled
¬

The Mli sion of America
Wherever the standard of freedom and

Independence lias been unfurled there will
be her heart her benedictions and her
prayers But she goes not abroad in
search of monsters to destroy She well
knows tliat bv once enlisting under other
banners than her own were they even
the aimers of independence she would
Involve he self In all the wars of inter-
est

¬

and intrigue of individual avarice
envy and ambition that assume the colors
end usurp the standard of freedom The
fundamental maxims of her policy would
insensibly change from liberty to force
The it out let upon her brow would no
longer be with the ineffable splendor of
freedom and independente bu in its
stead would be substituted an Imperial
dladm Mushing in the false and tar ¬

nished lustre and murky radiance of do-

minion
¬

and power She might become the
dlctalrcst of the world she would no
longer be the ruler of her own spirit

AlMfi Mnilr TrnunlfitlotiN
John Quincy Adams Is also quoted on

The Right of Petition and on Nullifi-
cation

¬

Mr dams besides his own
Elite trade several translations from
French ind Gorman writers Jefferson and
John Quincy Adams were the most schol-
arly

¬

of all the Presidents it would ap-
pear

¬

Madison It is asserted in both of the
compendlums of literature was a bril-
liant

¬

writer but for a man of his ability
wrote little and has left less to poster-
ity

¬

The extracts quoted from him arc
some of his newspaper articles

Warner does cot quote Monroe at all
hut Ridpath gives an extract from bis
message In which be enunciated the

Monroe Doctrine as choice literature
Monroe and Lincoln are the only Presi ¬

dents whose messages ere quoted
There is a long weary Presidential

desert in literature from John Quincy
to Lincoln nine Presidents from

whom these works on literature do not
quote

Lincoln Is copiously quoted Warner
gives his Gettvsbuig address and an ex ¬

tract from the second Inaugural address
which is called a sacred protc poem Here
are a few lines from it- -

Fondly do we hope fervently do we
pray that this mighty Fcourge of war
may speedily pass away With malice to ¬

ward none with charllv for nil with
firmness In the right as God gives us to
see the right let us strive to Ilnlsh the
work we are In to bind up the nations
wounds to care for him who shall have
lmrnc the battle and for his widow and
orphans to do all which may achieve nnd
cherish a just and lasting praco among
ourselves and with all nations

Ridpath quotes the emancipation proc-

lamation
¬

and some of his slate parcrs as
classic and model English

After Lincoln both these compendlums
of literature have nothing from any Presi-
dent

¬

Warners Worlds Library of Lit-
erature

¬

gives two long extracts from
Mr Roosevelts Winning of the West
allhourh Ridpath does not quote Mr
Roosevelt these two cncvclopedlas of lit-
erature

¬

notice the tame Presidents ex ¬

cept that Ridpath alone quotes Monroe
and Warner Mr Roosevelt Here are a
few lines from one of the extracts from
Mr Roosevelts Winning of the West
In which a tribute Is paid the backwoods ¬

man
From n Hoeievelt HoctU

The backwoedsmen were above all
things characteristically American and It
is lilting that the two greatest and most
tvpleal of nil Americans should have been
rcspoctivelv a sharer --and an outrome of
their work Washington himself passed
the most Important years of his youth
leading the Western movement of his
people The on other man who In the
American roll of honor stands by the side
of Washington was uorn ivhcn tho dis-
tinctive

¬

work of the plonec- - had ended
and jet he was bone of their bone and
flesh of their flesh for from out the loins
of this gaunt frontier folk sprang mighty
Abraham Lincoln

Mr MpKIiiIcjh lle t nflorlH
Mr McKlnleys greatest productions

were written after his re election and

after the publication of these libraries of
choice literature Among the men who
are or have been In public life whose
writings appear luminously upon the
pages of hese Libraries aro Blaine
John Sherman John Hay and Webster
Clay Calhoun Sumner Wlnthrop Ever
ett Evarts Henry Winter Davis John A
Dlx Alexander Hamilton John Hancock
Patrick Henry John Jay Joslah Quincy
Carl Schurz William H Seward lexan
der Stephens and Chaunccy Hepcw

DISCRIMINATION IN

FREIGHT RATES SUIT

TESTIMGY TO BE TAKEN HERE

Hc nrlnir ti lie Held lleforc- - tin- - Iti- -

tcrtitc tummrrce Commission
liny AnKorlfitlon In llllsrn- -

tlou Willi Itnilvvnjn

Testimony in the suit of the National
Hay Association against the Lake Shor I

and Michigan Southern Railway and
twenty nine other railway companies will
be taken on Monday In this city at the
Sun Building before the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

Commission Tcslimonybn behalf
of the plaintiff was taken at Chicago 111

November 7 10 Inclusive and completed
The plaintiff is represented by Attor-

neys
¬

John B Dalsh Charles C Cole and
E Richard Shlpp or this city The dif-

ferent
¬

railroads arc represented by spe-

cial
¬

counsel Adclbert Moot Buffalo N
Y and Judge J S Wall of Chicago

PrefcTcntlnl Ilolvi Virnllixt till

The Hay Association claims that the
railroads named as defendants dis-

criminate
¬

against hay in favor of corn
wheat and oats and other agricultural
products It Is claimed by the counsel
for the association tlrat this contention
has been sustained by he testimony sub-

mitted
¬

at Chicago
Mr Daisb of connMl for the associ-

ation
¬

In conversation with a reporter
said this afternoon

I would appear from a careful read ¬

ing of the petition filed in this case and
from the answer made by the different
ralred companies and the testimony
taken on behalf of the plaintiff that there
is no possible reason why the rates on
hay as established by the official classi-
fication

¬

committee should be what they
are

Distribution of IVrrllorj
It muit bo understood that the terri-

tory
¬

covered by the various trunk lines
In the United States Is divided Into three
groups known as the official territory
comprising all of that district lying east
of the Mississippi and north of the Ohio
Rivers the Southern classification tcrri
toiy lying east of the Mississippi and
south of the Ohio aud the Western classi-
fication

¬

territory lying west of the
Mississippi River

From the testimony Introduced in Chi-
cago

¬

it would appear that the rates on
hay as established in the official classi-
fication

¬

territory were much hlgbpr than
those adopted in the Southern and West-
ern

¬

territory The effect of this classi-
fication has been to shut out the dealers
and shippers of hay from the great Middle
West in the New England and Eastern
markets compelling them to seek new
markets nnd new customers for their
products

An Iitiortnit Mill
A great deal depends he said uion

this hearing as to the rights of the pro-
ducer

¬

and the shipper of hay
The hearing will probably continue for

a week or ten days and It is understood
that the full membership of the Interstate
Commerce Commission will be present

HIS SANITY QUESTIONED

resident Ineutlo lrnl
eel unit to Ilf ivhiiiIuiiI

Adrian C Pickhardt Is a prisoner at the
New Jersey Avenue police station where
he will be held until the question of bis
sanity can be passed upon by the police
surgeons Ills endeavor to borrow money
from President Roosevelt on the ground
that he was a rWatlro of the Executive
by marriage was the Immediate cause of
his arrest

Pickhardt reached the city several days
ago and since then has been alternating
between riding about the city and writing
letters to the President Information
concerning him reached the police De-

tective
¬

Howlctt found him acting quecriy
on tho street In the vicinity of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

depot yesterday and took him to
Headquarters

When searched 30 cents and a number
of pawn tickets were all that were found
In bis pockets He was unable to give any
account of himself other than to say that
he was 32 years old and that his heme is
In Plalnficld N J

In his possession was found a letter
from Thomas Costello a New York cab
driver which revealed a remarkable fact
that Pickhardt had ridden about that city
all day in Costellos vehicle and then bor¬

rowed S2K0 from the obliging cabby In
return he gave the driver a check for

HG5 This check was repudiated by the
bank on which it was drawn and now
Costello is looking for his former cus-
tomer

¬

to square accounts

TUB TIMKS

PSYCHOLOGY OF

STORMY WEATHER

THE SUPERSTITIONS OF MARINERS

Cruf ttitif M lii A I ti tcti AVI 111

Wind nml Wnr ful IVnri
1 hut IllnrU CIimhIh Inspire

In mt leiplc -

The recent storms which blustered with
so much violence along the coast and
which caused such grave apprehension in

the minds of many persons will prolublr
cause the rellective mind to conjure with
luanj curious beliefs nnd many strange
superstitions which have been associated
with the weather almost from a time
when the memory of man runneth not to
the contrarj i
OVind and wave have been the parents
of an almost limitless number of myths
Some of them are pretty some of them
arc grotesque Some of them are even
weird and uncannv Ihc kind of things
which affright the souls of men The le-

gendary
¬

literature of the world is rich In
these tales and many chapters have been
written by the dclvers after lore on na-

ture
¬

s voices as heard in tho wind and
the wvo

There arc the vikings of the Murdy old
Northmen and in Ireland one may stilt
hear the voices In dear old Kilkenny
voice as weird as strange and as nil of
meaning as the banshee cry There Is
too Aphrodite the child or the scafoam
and the friend of tho swooning swain and
one may not forget Thor whose voice is
heard in the thunder

But there are lesser and later myths
There are myths jet common among

the peoples who are grouped along the
coast and there Is what one may call dis-
tinctly

¬

Ihc psjchology of the storm What
broodlncs what mental trembling what
awful indescribable fears what heart-
sick

¬

dreading sometimes fall upon the
soul that Is fearful of the weather Out
of the black ominous cloud that bolls up
from behind the horizon skirting the tim-
ber

¬

lines with Its black and rolling bil-
lows

¬

there springs an awful fear that
some dread something may happen as a
result of nature s stormlngs The primi ¬

tive mans belief that the cloud shadow
was a haunting spirit a wIU and wander-
ing

¬

soul come back to haunt and taunt
the living was not more depressing In its
effect than this black bit of swirling wind
and water as It scampers along growling
occasionally as it scampers and swirls or
hurling across the earths atmosphere
one of Its Jagged and flashing bolts

Mnrlncm Mens
When the wind comes from this direc-

tion
¬

or that It means this that and so
to the old mariner and he looks for n
good voyage or a bad one according to the
popular belief among his kind He
watches the cloud and the wave and the
wind and as he watches he gives out his
wise savings on the unerring regularity
and sequence with which certain things
have happened In the past when the same
signs were found In the heavens or In the
sea The symbols of lhemctcorologlc
expert and the charts wltlfthcir arrows
and dots and other curlouB symbolic
things do not mean so much to him as
the little fieccc of a cloud that slips up
from behind the horizon in a certain di
rection according to his compass and
swells and bolls and spreads until it
grows Into a big black and threatening
aerial monster Or It may be some pret-
ty

¬

tint of the sky something merely sug-
gestive

¬

in Its nature or it may be a pecu-
liar

¬

swiih of the wind as it filters
through U e windows of the pilot house
or it may be any one of an almost infinite
variety of other signs either one of which
forebodes something or other They are
the unfailing signs of the mariner who
has ben forced to ray more attention
to these things than the fcllovy inland
bc mise he is away from the conveniences
and then he prefers to do it

Ones bunions may hurt bprause of the
changed atmospheric conditions and fie
nearness of a damper status but one
must believe that this Is the weathers
signal Ones bunions will cease to hu t
after the rain if the candle flies bgan
to swarm In the weeds and grass flying
closer and closer to the cartb instead of
soaring higher where they could feed on
such juicy things as might tickle their
palates and swell their pouches one must
believe that this Is the harbinger of rain
It is the unfailing sign and one may not
believe that the weight of the air has
changed and that thtrTjarometrlc press ¬

ure has tired the little wings of the llht
ning bugs until they could no longer lo
comote It Is simply the weathers warn ¬

ing that the weather will change And
so loo there Is the bit of docgerel which
the man learned to prattle in his lnfau y
and he spouts It to the child at his knee

Mornings giy nd rvnrg mi
tilings down rain upofl your fcfatt

And now forsooth the devil is whipping
his wife around a stump because it rains
while the sun still shines nnd out yon-
der

¬

at the end of the rainbow one may
find a bag of gold One may hear the
croak of tho treefrog or the sad droll
cry of the ralncrow just the day before
it rains

The Drenil of Moi iii

And thus the weather signs run and
they might be piled up without limit for
they are still believed in by many persons
who stand In the glare of the age and

weuthei maps cannot destroy pictures
partly ril

Hut the psyi hology of the storm Is prob-
ably

¬

more serluus because of the feeling
of dread which comes over the person
afraid cf the wind The black cloud is a
black terror It means that a bard wind
will follow and that the house may be
blown down or that the ships may be
wrecked at sta or that something may
happen something dreadful and tome
thlng out of tl c ordinary This feeling of
ored Is core Intense In regions that are
frequented by severe winds In regions
where homes are Incomplete vithout
stoim cellars or In coast regions where
there is great danger from an incoming
tide In regions of this sort the Inhabi-
tants

¬

watch the clouds closer thau the
mariner watches his compass Thcj be ¬

come skygazcrs and they fall back upon
the old signs with more reliance than
they would give the ntw tangled nuthods
of forecasting The signs and the circled
of the weather man do not mean so much
os the 1 lgus which one may find in na-

tures
¬

humbler creatures or In a thousand
other things whkh might be put down In
tlw storms pHjcholosual caifgory

There Is a black cloud In the west and
ouce before It blew a hurrlcnnc and the
light nine flashed furiously and the dear
old gixnii must needs cram one between
the feather beds lest one be struck by a
fash when the storm breaks New Or-

leans
¬

Times Detnoe rat

DISTRICT WORK ORDERED

Setting Curbing mid In liigr Slilc
vvllllc Imlrr KM MKiiiciit Sfttem

The District Commissioners have au-

thorized
¬

the following work to bo done
under the provisions of the assessment
Rrstcm

Set new granite curb nnd lay cement
sidewalk on the south side of O Street
northwest between Ninth and Tenth
Streets abutting lots A 11 C I E F
G H square 3C7 at an estimated cost
of 1531

On the south side of O Street north-
west between Norlh Capitol Street and
First Street abutting lots SP SO il 2 i3

lit Su SC S7 iS 93 100 101 and 102
cue Avenue- - at an estimated cost of 1050

On both Bides of Twcnty sevcnlh Place
northwest from Woi dley RoaJ li Cathe-
dral Avenue at nn estimated cost of
13200 to bu assessed against lota In
blocks 1C 17 uni 18 Woodlcy Park abut- -

WAFHLNGTON SlWrtAV DrXMBEK 8 1101

t fen I
Aiiil

t ISM

Pt SOLE DISTRIBUTER tf

A

lUlg-- wash ington Pfggll

siiiiiiiiiHKafsiiiiiiiHssHBViiKfifeansasM3sK

i nnnginii
x

did you hear that
KOFF DROP

WHAT KOFF DROP RUBE
WHYTHEKRET0L rf
KOFF DROR

Stygk a
vAij ttszBLis liX- --- -- wi

ting nn snld Twenty seventh Place be
tweep tilt limits named

He set curb nnd lay cement sidewalk on
bath vides of Evarts Place northwest
fioni Twenty seventh Place lo Conncctl

lit Avenue at an estimated cost tf 1050

to be astcsscd against lots In blocks 17

an Woodlcy Park abutting on said
Tvarts Place between the limits named

On the south side of Street north
west Irctn Phelps Place to Twenty-ec-en- d

Street at nn ccst cf 1000
pFLnaK nralnat lot PhelDS and

Tuttlos of Widow Mltc

Oth

THIS LIST

OF

ORONOCO
BRAND

CALIF

WINES

will interest you
Considering qual-
ity

¬

you will find
them the cheapest
offered I guaran-
tee their

Absolute

Sherry five years old 123

Sherry seven years old tJ0
Sherry ten years old 300

Port five years old Jl 25

Port seven years old 150

Port ten years old 300

Blackberry five years old 123

Dlackbcrry seven years old 150

Angelica five years old 125
Angelica seven years old 200

Catawba five years old 125

Catawba seven years old 150
Scuppernong five years old 125

Srappernong seven years old 150
Tokay five years old 125
Tokay seven years old 200

In Routes
Madeira 0c 75c and 100

Burgundy Pints 25c and 40c

Sauterne dry Pints COc

Quarts 50c and 75c

Clarets 250 per dor up

California Drandy 250 to
gallon

J li
604 Pa Ave

IFJKOIIsrE TSl S

QUICK AND SURE
DELIVERY

JilLiilLJL JL J JL 4 AIL

Sallie
NO

estimated

subdivision

v

S- -

L

Set new gianltc curb both slies of
I

First Street from M Street to
N Street at an co3t of 1430
to be assessed against lots In squares
701 and abutting on said Hrst street
between the limits named

The portion of tho loadway
space of Uoad 111 front of lot

Dak Lawn part of WldowB Mite be
paved with asphalt and vitrified block
gutter to conform to balance of road
waj at an cost of 223 charge
able to the for Itcpnlrs to
Streets 1602

ORNIA

Purity

Hi mrvY
H I

I
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR

EDRDJQVINN
604PaAveThpoghto PennaDepot 6thamd Sis
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The Pocil
What will prove the most

contest for th pool ¬

ol the District that has ever taken
place in the city will begin at the ¬

Pool Parlors 100S Ave ¬
nue tomorrow Monday evening at 930
There will bo 100 in gold
and prises among the winners of tho

Everv has his
host of and great Intorcst ts be ¬

ing In tho outcome Tho con ¬

testants are Ed Littleton last years
Waltor Wallace former man

y 5

B
WASH INGTON DC

liiM -r- S-siilmlkS

VW

hIM ss J vvTZ
Nv AmSCxr-- ias2L
iwAw wmmiM msfet

mJ k w 4M1T1 mmL
wmfrtrV HE w BsffllsirfeflKffir

VSn MfrJMSL iSS5k IfeMMBS flJ JKSfat MSk23SSk SitrwaiRftpasSanfess riUOsSSSSSg- -

iswiifw5

427 I Street Northwest
southeast

estimated

unpnved
Columbia

estimated
appropriation

Cliiiiiiilfinililti
undoubtedly

Interesting champion-
ship

Mary-
land Pennsylvania

distributed

touruament contestant
admirers

manifested

champion

ager of the RIggs House Pool Parlors W
A Karns of the Baltimore Ball Club
II L Spinner Tom Moore O B Wise-
man

¬

Josh Kirkland The prizes are to
be distributed as follows First 30 In
gold and championship modal second

0 third 10 fourth 5 fifth 3 sixth
magnificent cue There will be reserved
chairs The opening game tomorrow
evening will be between B L Spinner and
0 B Wiseman and Tuesday evening
between Joseph Kirkland and Tom Moore
The contest will continue until each
player has matched every other


